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Bv Albert—There were many different things that happened at this latest Democratic conven- j tion, but the one that upset me was the constant reminder to the viewing public that the convention was made up of a certain percent of women, a certain percent of people under 10, and other categories designated were whether male or fem ale, Indian, black, and even the f i nancial status was listed several times.No mention was made of the percentages of Convention delegates that were: union-affili.ited, se lf-em ployed, Moslem, Jew , Christian, Irish, Lithn.-lnlah, am - pitees, left-handed, blueeyed, curly-headed, and on and on and on and on a n d .... \Vhat we are getting at is this: some people in the cat- f?orv of under 10, black, female, poor could represent to my satisfaction, the same as some could in the opposite categories. But why all the displ.iy o f diversity in so many categories when >he majority of those people went there dedicated to one candidate m the first place?I he diversity showed that here could be that am ongit i^pporters, but"Of show that the di- \ersity could be reasoned with, pursu. dcd otherwise, were open-minded, did it?inees o ? rwere rl, conventionhut oof.the *̂” *"*̂  say thatt h e * o  find'here d . H V'hd his ct^ foan^his c only. And thelet’v f i n  so-liffer’e n L ' ' ^ " r "hUutio o f a■°"l?ht ,nt I’ossiblylasion- ' ‘ • 'csam eper-
■̂ h'ares oi J Ter-
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\  v iEd. note: we are printing the picture of the ex-students here for the July Fourth c e le bration again, only larger, at the request of several readers. The smaller picture used last week was not as clear as some readers would have liked. We are able, and are glad to com ply.

Trans-Pecos Deer 
Season Longer 
For WhifrefroilsW hite-tailed  deer season in the Trans-Pecos portions of Terrell and Pecos Counties has been extended seven additional days, according to information received this week from the Texas Parks and W ildlife Department.The regular deer season in the Trans-Pecos runs from November 25 to December 10, 1972. TTie season for the w hite-tailed deer cast of the Pecos w ill he from Novem ber 18 to January 1, according to the news source.The season for mourning dove has been split into two parts in both the north and south zones of the state. In the north zone, the season w ill be September 1 through October 14 and January 6 through January 21 in .J972 73 season. In the south zone, the season w ill be Septem ber 23 through Novcmlxir 5, 1972, and January 6 through January 21, 1S>73, except that in counties having an open season for w hite-wing- ed doses the open season for mourning doves ends N ovember 2 during the fall segment of the season.

ROUTINE A U D IT OF lO C.A I RECORDS .MADF•A routine .ludit of the records of Terrell County o ffic es .iiui of the Terrell County Water Control aiul Inii>ro\e- ment District -1 was Ix'gun the first of tlic week. An a ccounting firm of San Angelo is responsible for the audit again this year.The audit of the records of Terrell Counts Independent School District is scheduled for the fa ll.
Mrs, l ilKsrio Fscob.ir of Ben Bolt IS sisiting her son, George Escobar, and fam ily.

Ex-students here for the reunion on Ju ly 4th included those pictured above. From the front row back and left to right they include: Betty Jane Robbins N eal, Paula Hanson Harrell, Diane Brown Andrews, Linda Morris Littleton, Jessie McDonald M cC le lla n , V ick i Littleton Sanders, Teresita Postas C h a l- am baga, Sostenes C halam - baga, Melinda Gilbreath Edwards, Mary Elaine Duncan Hooks, Susan Harkins C h o ice , Terry Hodgkins Shepp, Barbara Siidduth Sneddon, Kay W illiams Robinson, Sheila Cox Hagan (head turned), Carolina Parada Flores, Peggy Teenor Roche, Darlene McDonald Wright, Gus Flores Jr ., Janie Arredondo Marquez, Frances Hernandez Ranee, Andrew Marquez Jr .,  Maidia Moore Heinatz, D iana Duke Steelm an, Jannie Robinson M cDonald, Sybil M cKee Savage, Richard Carroll, Armando Ponce, Larry Harrell, Bob Littleton, Charles Stavley, John Mas- sie.
Baseball Team 
Plays ValentineA Sanderson baseball team played in Valentine recently and won 25-1. They are trying to arrange for more tilts for the nc.ar future.The players include Guadalupe Garza, Alex Escam illa, Ed Salm on, G il M.artinez, O scar Galvan, Carlos Galvan, Domingo Barron, S.ibas Flores Jr ., Enielio Martinez, Ju lian Martinez Jr ., Carlos M unoz, Juan Saenz, Robert S a la zar.Mrs. Jim  Turner and c h ildren spent three weeks in Los Fresnos with their husband and father who is attending Border Patrol School there. Me will graduate next week and the fam ily  is planning to niONO to Laredo.Mr. and Mrs. James Clark have returned home from their vacation. They visited scenic sjxjts in New M exico, Arizona, and Colorado, visited his father, Riiel C lark, and Mrs. Clark in San Antonio, and in Comstock with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McNutt, leaving their daugliter, Tana, there for .a longer visit.

Register Friday 
For Bible SchoolFriday morning at 9:00 o 'c lo ck , children who w ill be attending the Presbyter- ian-Methodist vacation Bible school w ill register at the church where their classes w ill be held.Children in grades 1, 2, 5, and 6 w ill be m eeting in the Methodist Church and the kindergarten and grades 1 and 4 will be in the Presbyterian Church.Sessions w ill be from ‘>:Uf) a .m . to 11:30 a .m . Monday, July 24, through Friday, July 28,
ENCHILADA SUPPER N EXT SA T U R D A Y Saturday the ladies of El Buen Pastor Methodist Churcl are having an enchilada supper at the church. Serving w ill begin at 5:00 o 'clock  and last until the food is sold. Plates will sell for $1.25 and may lie eaten there or taken home.I Buy a Book at The Tim es

Rains Fall Here 
During Past WeekAbout one inch of rain was reported by several local residents last week, but the rain was restricted to the area adjacent to town, according to all the reports we were able to get.Cloudy skies, threatening rain, light mists at tim es, and cool weather has prevailed all during this week and Tuesday morning there was a liglit shower fell before noon, and threats of rain continued throughout the rest of the day and forecasts were for further chances of rain.Some rainfall was reported to the south and west of San- erson on other days during the week past, but there has been no general rain over this area for some tim e.
Grid Workouts 
Begin August 14Coach W illie Myers h.as announced that the first regular workout for the Eagle football team  w ill be on Monday, August 14,He has ca lled  a m eeting of a ll members of the team , their parents, and interested supporters at the field house at 6KX) p .m . on Wednesday, August 9.Any tx>y who has not received a blank to bo filled in for his physical exam ination is asked to see Coach Myers for a blank Football shoes will be issued at the m eeting on August 9, according to the information given The Tim es by Coach Myers.Mary Beth B.inncr Kyle and her pet on the ranch near the Pecos River in Eastern Terrell County alx>ut 1923. The dog, scenery, and dress are about the same with the exception of the band-legged bloomers. Mrs. Wilson Banner loaned us the picture.
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T H I  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
_____________Mr. n d  M n . J .  A. QHbr—Eh. Ihibnt»»«r«____________

at Foat Ollle* la Saadaraon. V n m , Jv ^  22. M ,  
clM i — matter undT Aol ot C o iy w B  liATch S. 1S71. 1%umUya at SaadtraoiA Tttr»n County. Ta

______________(To be pMd in advaace>
b  Tenall County; M .50 a year; Elaewhere: COO a year

[ t e x / E < ^ > r e s $ ASSOCIATIOW I

L STEM TO LUKE
c o m io u e d  from  frorR pageus has to take care of our own problems or they spill over onto our neighbors and then if each one doesn't do for him self, then there is no point in one doing for himsell ’ hen fxetty soonwe ask the government to do U for us - -  and th^n we gripe about the taxes and government controls.That wa' a pretty big introduction for tree-destroying caterpillers, asn't it ’If ever>hody in town - -  sprays their trees for the ca terpillars save one person - -  then we all sprayed in vain'If every ranchman fights screwworms save one, then the fight is not going to be successfuL The same thing with predators, salt cedar, the stench of an uncovered cess pool, inadequate educational facilities for some segment of our society, stray dogs, garbage Ck-'.lection, or whatever you want to name.No man is an island!Often we are asked about the current status of the securing of easements for the construction of the flood prevention dams on the Sanderson Canyon watershed above the town.Ciarently there is still successful activity in that field and we will have a complete story in the very near future about the success of the commissioners in the securing of these easements. The project IS not dormant by any means and success is being made. At this stage of the project, it does take tim e.

Mrs, Cristell Story of Py- ote was a weekend visitor with Mrs. T .H . Eastman and fam ily .

Special Parents 
Needed For
Adoptive KidsAdoj'<ion trends have been changing over the past few years. There has been an end to the concepH of the "perfect child for the p>erfcct fam ily" and adoption agencies are now emphasizing "parents for children, not children for parents".There are children a v a ilable throughout our state who need an adoptive home; these are the children with spiecial needs and are the present emphasis in adoption through the State Department of Public W elfare. Tl’ e sp>ecial need of these c h ildren is that they are school- age children, sibling groups that need to be adopted to gether, racially  mixed c h ildren, and children who are phy’sically  or em otionally handicapped.Adoptive piarents for c h ildren of spsecial need must N- spiccial themselves. The department looks for pieople who can be flexible enough to accept the kind of c h ildren the ageiKy gets, persons who are w illing to accept the children's backgrounds of depxrivation, possible abuse, abandonment, and trauma; fam ilies that appear w illing to adjust themselves to the ch ild , rather than the reverse. Adopting a child with a sp>ecial need is not for everyone that may be thinking of adding to their fam ily by adoption; but for those "spiecial" p>eople, it can be a very rewarding exp->eficnce.For further information concerning adoption please contact Nhs. Sandra Preston, Regional Adoption Worker, P .O . Box 951, State Department of Public W eltare, San Angelo, Texas, or c a ll 915- 655-9516.

People read the Bible. . . in the strangest places 
. . . even when they're CUTTING UP.
D O  Y O U  R E A D  T H E  B IB L E ?

IT  C A N  C H A N G E  Y O U R  L I F E '
If you don ’t have a Bible, or would like to have a new 
easy-to understand version, written m contempxirary 
language, we 'll send you  a complete Bible for pust $1 
Just Of>e should do it. The Bible lasts a long time

To L A Y M E N 'S  N A T IO N A L  R IB L E  C O M M IT T E E  IN C  
P. O. Box  1243 / Arlington. Texas 76010

H E R E 'S  M Y  D O L L A R  P L E A S E  S E N D  M E O N E  B IB L E

Name,

Address 

C it y ..... State

ZiO Code (Im porfantM
(Sand check, money order, or or>e dollar bill)

IThis special oMer is made by the interfaifh Laymen s National 
Bible Committee, Inc o* New York, a non profit organ./aiiQo |

N«w Aniifm h...To 5gt. and Mrs. C e c il Dean was horn their third child  and d.iughter on July 7. The baby weighed eight pxiunds and nine ounces and her name is Sidney Rene, Sgt. Dean is stationed in Wiesbaden, Germ any, and .NVs, Sid Wood, Mrs. Dean's mother, has been with them there. They will return to the States in November.
Mrs. V eldon Cox returned home Tuesday after visiting for several days with relatives in Fort Worth and in Sweetwater.Mr. and Mrs. Barton Massey and children were business visitors in San Angelo the first of the week..Mr. and .Mrs. John R.(Dick) Ayers have moved in a three bedroom house on their lot on the corner of School and Pine Streets and w ill reside there. They recently pnir- chased the lot which was the former home of the Rogers fam ily and the old house was razed.

JONES F.AMIIY MEETSMr. and Nh-s. J .M . lonei and Donald and Miss Flame Jones ha\e returned to Sanderson after a pvo-weeks* vacation trip- to their home in Teague. Thev were met there bv their other chiKtron for a reunion. The reunion is planned as a yearly event for the future. Only one son, Jim m y Jones, of Charlotte, N .C . ,  was unable to attend.T h o i' attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jim H am s and ch il- ilron of Wickett; Sgt. and • .Mrs. R .J. Charleville  apd children of San .\ntonio; .Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson and chililrcn of Raleigh, N .C .;•Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones and daughter of Longview;Mr and Mrs. Butch Jones and daughters of C.iry; and Jerry Jones of San Antonio..Mr. Johnson returned to R a leigh by plane while Mrs. Johnson and children, Donna and Scott, remained m T e x as for a longer M S i t  with relatives. They are pyesenflv visiting in Sandercon m ihc J.NL Jones home.
Mr. and Mrs. L G . Calzada and son, E lia , and nephew, Tony Sandoval, were weekend visitors with relatives in Eagle Pau.

Nfr. and Mrs. Irvin Robbini spxent the weekend m Ruid^u with their son, Mike Robbim While they were gone. Mm Susi Robbins visited m Rj„. kin with her sister, Mrt i; ' N e a l, and fam ily . 'Recent visitors with Mn. W .R . Turner were her wni D ale Turner, with his wife’ and children of Austin, and Richard Turner and wife of Fort Stockton.W hile Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Card and children were on vacation they visited her relatives in Lawn, went to Six Flags over Texas, Seven Seas, and Lion Country Safari, a ll in the Dallas area and he attended a week's ' workshop m Austin for schooi administrators.
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Electric Clim ate  
can do more 

than just control the 
temperature in your home

Healthful electric climate can recirculat-e clean, filtered air 

throughout your home. LiYing in th6 electric climate, you can 

keep doors and windov/s closed . . . keeping out dust and 

p)ollen so your family can relax and sleep better. For more 

advantages of living better in the clean electric climate call

or visit our office soon.
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When the Ranch Home monsuanon C lub met on iiesdsy of last week in the igion Hall, 11 members ijwereJ roll ca ll by nam - g a freedom which they ipreciated. Miss Eva B il- igi led the opening prayer Mrs. T.H. Eastman gave le "thoui^t for the day".,lfs. W.H. Grigsby, a guest, ve a very interesting his*
■y of Sanderson and Terrell 
unty..je invocation before the 
ch served at noon was .en by Miss Billings. The messes were Mrs. H .E . lie and M'S. Greene ke and they added pine- ,'!e upside-down cake,,it cobbler, a chicken-rice isserole, combread, beans. Iced tomatoes, relishes, iffee, and tea to the cov- d dishes brought by the mbers for the luncheon, he speakers' table was ered with a red, white, id blue cloth and a bouquet zinnias was on the head lie and on the manteU Iso present were Mmes. kHardgrave, Richard iite, Mark Duncan, K .H . e$, L.E. Muller, T .W . Kenrie, and Ray C lifford . N.M. Hartzog was w el- ed as a new member.

(iu/ulu

w .

'y e l l e dThe Auxiliary to the U n ited Transportation Union met in the Masonic H a ll last Monday afternoon with 12 members present.Mrs. J .M . Davit was e le cted delegate to represent the A uxiliary at the T exas-O kla- homa bi-state meet in Houston Ju ly 27-29. Mr. Davis is the delegate from the local U T U .After adjournment, the ladies went to Adm iral's Steak House where pie aixl coffee were served with Mrs. Donald T ulk and Mrs. Mike Conners as hostesses.Also present were Mmes. Zane M cDonald, Sylvestre S ilvas, Marvin M om s, G il Martinez, johnny H ogg, Robert Salazar, J .M . Davis, Barry Pendleton, Roland M cDonald, and Charles Hornsby
C O O K  BOOKS H ERE!Mrs. Irvin Robbins reported the first o f the week that the Terrell County C ook Books were here and available at the Terrell County Public Library and The Tim es.

O ftA U u ig /tfO /yL  ^ D . C .  
'MilThe Presbyterian Women ol the Church met at the ranch home of Mrs. R .A . Gatlin on Monday for an all-d ay  retreat and study.Only six women were able to attend] Mmes. W .H . Savage, J .D . Nichols, J .A . G ilbreath, G .K . M itch ell, E.E. Harkins, and the hostess.The ladies began the study of Paul, the apostle, at 10:00 a. m.They were joined at lunch by Mr. G atlin , .Mesns. G .K . M itch ell, and G .K . M itchell ]r ., and Shaun and Shannan Edwards.
MISS DIANE HOLMES T O  WED THIS SUMMERMr. and Mrs. Giles Holmes of Iraan, former residents, have announced the engagement of their daughter, D iane Holm es, and Glen Mue- cke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Muecke of Knippa.Miss Holmes, a graduate of Iraan High School, is a candidate for December graduation from Angelo State U n iversity. Her fiance is a grad-< uate of Knippa High School and Southwest Texas Junior C ollege at Uvalde.The couple plans a late- summer wedding.

Need any office supplies? Try The Tim es FIR ST!

JULY 20, 1^72 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE THREEMrs. Bob Jennings and daughter, C a m ille , of Farmington, N .M ., are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Morris have made several trips to Alpine to visit the men's father, W illiam  E. M om s, of Marfa who has been a m edical patient there for over three weeks, suffering an acute attack of asthma.Leanne Arledge of Ozona has returned home after visiting with her sister, Mrs.Joe L. Brown, for several days.Mrs. Louise Causey was in El Paso for several days last week to visit her mother, Nfrs. J.E . H ealy, and also attend the wedding of a niece. She visited her mother-in -law , Mrs. Hassie Causey, who has been hospitalized for almost a menth and is critically  ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L.H . Nolen and children of Richland Springs were weekend visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green and children.Lt. Travis W illiam s has returned home after a tour of duty in Vietnam . His parents, Mr. and NVs. J .T . W illiam s, and their grandchildren, Debbie and Jay Robinson, met him in Odessa when he arrived by plane.

320 E. OAK ST.
COMPLETE BODY WORK FREE ESTIMATES

anru

I'he Legion Auxiliary met t Tuesday evening in the zion Hall in regular inthly business session with s. Pat Harris Jr. presiding, mnouncement was made It the new officers w ill be tailed at the August meet-b . W.H. Dishman was med to make plans and ar- ^ements for the delegates oy> State and Bluebon- Girls' State to give their
r>rU,

he report of articles from be Firing Line" was givenI Mr'. W.H. Savage, fter adjournment, Mrs. age, music chairm an,
I pianist for the singing ihe hymn of the month, essed Assurance", and the mbers joined in a sing- ig of old hymns.IS. H.F. Erelle and Mrs.; Duncan, hostesses, ved parfaits and cocoanut 1 chocolate chip cookies ^ng the social hour.‘ so present were Mmes. 
by McSp.irran, Dalton kg, Jim Kerr, C .P . Peavy, |de Higgins, Johnny H ogg, Muller, .md Clyde H ig-

he quarterly meeting of bids of the Terrell Coun- -ibrary will be on Tues- , July 25, in the lihr.nry 1:00 p.m. All members urged to he present.If5. lr\ in Robbins, presi- kt, lias received a letter 
img that the Terrell pnfy Cooklxxiks have beer hped and they should be kilable in the near fut\:rc. V  also reported cash m e- tials received for M ilam  '^ortheut, Mrs. Carlton e, and Francis Grigsby.

DON'S
ineral ch a pels* 30“f 9>LA7A AVCNUCC L  R I O ,  T C X A S  7 0 0 4 0

TKI.Kt’ HONE 77.V2H;i« -
JbONATo a .  o u « a * a o oNtSTlNA D riUAjAUDO *UNI«4 At

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

" I 'm  the person you talk with when you call the telephone business 
office. It's my job to see that you get the most out of your telephone 
service. To get the most when calling Long Distance, call station-to-
station and save.' 

Station-to- 
Station

Person-to-
Person Sav ings

n .l5  $2.65 $1.50
By calling station to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to Los 
Angeles made between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell

\
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Members present at the June m eeting of the Hobby C lu b  were Mmes. Ed Lillie  jr . ,  H .E . C a in , Newman B illings, W .M . M cBee, Sam >llnH ollm ig , Pearl Nicholson, Guy Skiles, B .C . Babb Jr .,A1 Roland, John KeQler, Andy White. Guests were 
k%i. Jack Skiles, Miss Deb
orah Lilia, Jimmy and Edwin 
Lilia J t . ,  Miss Donna Kae 
M clae. Members hrou(^t 
sack lunches and tea and 
coffee were furnished by the 
hostess. Mrs. Newman B illings opened the meeting and a ll repeated the club prayer. A motion was made to sponsor a boy at West Texas Bo'-s' Ranch.The meeting in July was in the home of Vks. John Ketzler at Pum pville with Mrs. Andy White as co-host- 

, ass. Members sewed, knitted, and crocheted before lunchi Khs. Newman Billings and Nhs. Guy Skiles worked on the bed spread to be given away soon.The lunch included beef roast with gravy, creamed potatoes, tea, and coffee, with the members bringing covered dishes to add to the food furnidied by the hostess.Mrs. Newman Billings and hhs. Andy W hae won the

For the past six weeks .Mrs. Bob Littleton of Midland has been conducting classes in twirling, cheer-leading, a c robatics, and pom pom routines for the children of the community'. The classes met at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U '.J. Morris, and she was assisted by her niece, .Miss Lyn Morris, of Denton.Last Friday evening the children were presented in a program at the football field O f the 42 children who had participated in the classes, several being out-of-tow n visitors here, 25 were in the program Friday. They includ ed: Rosa Linda Loper, A lice NVontalvo, Susan, Eva, and Elizabeth Inez Walton, Sallie  and Elizabeth Babb, Cynthia and K elly  Sue Hornsby, Mar- icela  and Rose .Mary Martinez, Nora Maldonado, C yn thia Martinez, Patsy Hernandez, Amy Harrison, Anabelia D an iel, Lisa Shoemaker, Phyllis Eggleston, Rita Rodriguez, Alm a Falcon, and

Marv Corbett; also Janna .Miller of .Midland, Shannan Edwards of Odessa, Jana London of Del R io , and Melissa Harrell of Houston.Other niembers of the class for some sessions were Leslie Harrell, Houston; Maria C e c ilia  Cobos, Dallas; Cindy C h oice, Houston; Lynn Sanders, Plainview; also Norma Arredondo, Terr\ Harrell, Selene Farley, Vanda Pagitt, .Maleen and George Eggleston, .Melissa Card, Chuck Hornsby, Lali Luesano, .Mary Frances and Patt\ Gonzales, Ward Eggleston, and Tammy .Myers.Shaun Edwards, who was also in the tumbling classes, operated the tape recorder during the presentation of the group Friday.
PERSONALS

door prizes. "Secret sisters" gifts were given out.Mrs. W .R . Foster was w elcom ed as a new member.Mrs. Billings opened the meeting with the club prayer. Plans were made for an old-fashioned ice cream  so

c ia l to be July 31 at the Langtry Com m unity Center. Plans were also discussed for the annual club trip.Members {vesent were Mes- dames A1 Roland, Sam H o llm ig, W .A . Arledge, B .C . Babb, Andy VVliite, Guy Skiles, John Ketzler, Ed Lilie Jr .,  W .R . Foster. Luncheon guests were Emmett Brother- ton, Ed L ilie , Miss Deborah L ille , Jim m y L ilie , Rodger Sm ith, and Nancy Roland.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Taliaferro are his sister, Mrs. T .O . Bennett, and his brother and sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. W .O . T aliaferro, a ll of Dallas. They arrived Sunday and accompanied the Taliaferros to Fort Stockton Monday for Mrs. W .H. Taliaferro to have a m edical check-up after having shingles on her face and head for seven weeks.Gene Thompson was in A lpine to visit his wife who had major surgery there last week. She is recuperating satisfactorily and expects to return to her home this week.Mr. and Mrs. T .W . .McKenzie made a business trip to El Paso the first of the week.M l. and Mrs. Bob Cooke
ME BELIEVE OUR S315 TYPEWRITER 

CAM DO EVERYTHING YOUR SECRETARY 
DOES WITH HER S600 ONE.

7* Y
Ask )uiirsclt Just how nuuli u>c would your sccrcl.iry make of .in cvpcnMvc cicvtru. Belter still-.isk her No ni.iitcr how h.ird she works, the an>wer will probably he-noi loo nuuh Bc>..iuse only a fev« jobs .ictually require .ill the exotic relincmcnts that make an expcnsisc electru. expensive\\ hich means you could have a few hundred bucks tied up in a machine that's never used to its full cap.iviiyBefore novv, you never had any choue It you wanted to electrify your secretary, it re.illy cost you Anv ihini: from S'lHito ShoO Then along came Hermes U ith the low, lean, modern, Svviss designed 10 An electric office typewriter intelligently planned to do all the useful things you expect an electric to do But dispensing vMth the fancy frills that you don’t need—and don't w.int to pay for

So )ou pel .1 sp.icc li.ir and 7 symbols tliat repeat auiiim.itK.ill) [•.Icctric c.irnapc return and tabulation control .Marpins visible .It all times with our exclusive F lyinp Red .M.irpins* 10 clear carbons I.Ttarriape Faster action than any otlier typewriter in the worldBut if you really need a machine that docs more than the basics, we have a whole ranpe of office typewriters, each with different capabilities to lit diHereni needs And at prices to suit different budpeis
Hermes1/ ycMi only uvniJ to buy a lyfJcunUr once, buy a Heritiei.
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B a p ld  u } o m ^
Chester Shoemaker andwit. of The Bronx, N .Y ;a „ d ;« *  brother-in-law , John Wilirw, also of El Paso.The Baptist Women's m eeting on Tuesday was in the home of Mrs. Harvey Rogers. .Mrs. Gene Black gave the C all to Prayer and opened the study w ith a prayer.Mrs. C .W . K^le was leader of the program "The Fam ily in Missions".Mrs. Rogers served canta- lou^'e, coffee cake, coffee , and iced tea to the following: Mmes. W .J. Mcims, H.H. Pipes, A.N . Farley, Black, and Kyle.and chilviren of Castle Rock, C o lo ., arrived last Frulay to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Greene Cooke, and other relatives.Mr. and Mrs. R .W . Rhvmes and four children ot Winfield, L a ., visited here last week with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I.W . Zanders.Mr. and Mrs, Jo lly  Harkins returned home Sunday from Houston, where they took their grandson, Billy C hoice, home, Austin, where they visited his motlier and other relatives^ and Bertram, when they visited her relatives.J .L  Hasty Sr. has a new two-bedroom mobile home which he has moved to his lot on W. Hackberry Street.Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Hay'nes of Uvalde visited here last weekend with his mother, Mrs. Sadie W elling, before going on to Wickett to visit their son, Tom Haynes, and fam ily. They had attended the Everett fam ily reunion in San Angelo.Sunday visitors with Mrs. Sadie Welling were her niece, Mrs. Georgia Haynes, of Uvalde and her daughter, \%s. Marie Pate, and two children of Alpine.Bill Moms and son, W .J. .Morris 111 of Denton visited here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .J. Morris. Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Fortune and children of Sheffield were also weekend visitors with the Morrises, her parents.Visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W .G. Shoemaker and fam ily last weekend included his brothers, W.W. Shoemaker, of El Paso and

Mr. and Mrs. C .F . Cox in Fort Stockton Wednesday for her to have her eye$ ’ checked. They also visited their son, Foster Cox. and w ife.Mr. and Mrs. John U. Word of San Antonio visited here List week with his lister Mrs. L .H . CiU reath , .md fam ily and they vvc'it to Fon Stockton Wednesdiy to viiu .Mr. Gilbreath,E .F. Pierson was t^ken to a Fort Stockton hospital Tuei. day of last week for medical attention and Satuidaywai transferred to Odessa for f«. ther treatment in the hospit. al there. Their daughter .Vts. Margaret K iel, of s’e- guin, who was in Cdesu with her parents, left for home Monday night. Another daughter, Mrs, Kight Lane, of D allas and Mr. Pienon'i sister, Mrs. J . J .  Miller, of Las Cruces, N .M ., are vyith him and Kfrs. Pierson..Mrs. Jew  Everett of San Antonio is visiting here with her brothers, Jess, Jack, and Jam es M cDonald, and then fam ilies.Lv'xin Lockwood of Austin visited his cousin, Mrs. Jolly Harkins, and fam ily this week for several days.Mrs. Pat Mott took her son, B ill, to Fort Stockton Thursday to have his foot checkid by a iloctor and he was found to have two bones broken. He dropped a large rock on his fcx>t while working at the Ike Billings home where they are putting in a rock retaining wall in front of their house. Mrs. Ray C liffo rd  accompanied them on the trip.
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Mr. anJ Mrs. Richard C an - terhurs and daughter, Shan- nan, of Odessa were week- fid visitors with his aunt,t̂r$. }e- McDonald, and imily- The McDonald took fern to rort Davis Sunday a sii?ht-$eeinn trip.Mr, and Mrs. N’.M- M itch- 11 jr. and chihiren and Mr. inJ M'S. Malone M itchell 
fft Fridas on a business trip Colorado. They took Mrs. leola Hill to Lubbock to vis- V her d. u^hter, Mrs. J .C . >lcCoirbs, and fam ily while heN were ?one..Mrs. David Shoemaker was ■i a Fort Stockton hospital .̂ st wee I for a medical ;^heck-iir.;\fter \ îtin;{ his brother- n-law and sister, Mr. and i*r. Bill Daniiett, and son in JKlahonia, .Mr. and Mrs. hnn', Benavider and sons -jred places of historic in- erest in Oklahoma, Kansas, d .Arkansas while on vaca- ■ ion, returning home last reek. They brought his mo- her, Mrs. Ignacia Benavidez, ho had been visiting the aggetts, to her home.Visitors with Mrs. J .D .îchols last week were her laughters, .Mrs. Seth Daven- rt, of Uvalde and Mrs. Ber- ice Peace, of San Antonio, Iso Mrs. Patricia Quinn of in Antonio. Mrs. Peace and 
‘j s . Quinn made a trip to ig Bend Vational Park while ore.Nlr. and Mrs. S.H. Under- di-ood visited in Eagle Pass r-: several days last week t (ith their son-in-law and aughtcr, .Mr. and Mrs. C .. Pickard, and their grand- Dn, John Ross Underwood, f Areola, Miss., who was isiting the Pickards.Mr. and Mrs. Tom m y Hayre nd her Ivothcr, Keith Mitch- II Jr., visited relatives in ‘,'ler last week and with eir grandmother, Mrs. L e l-

LMONG CUR SUBSCRIBERS New subscribers to The 'imes include Tom A llen , ibiler.e; SCM A .A . Rodri- ler, Fort Devens, Mass.; niesPena, Aspermont; Tim  venoy, Abilene; C .| .  M c- iiighan, Houston; Domingo inon, Mrs. Ben Carrillo , d Weldon E. Mangum, all Sanderson.Renewals have come from n Vickers, Tom m y Hagan, [D. May, El Paso; W illiam  Const.ihle Jr ., Dallas; J .J .  istler, Del Rio; Mrs. Dina ichmond, Ruling; F .A . Wei- nd. Enterprise, A la .; Mrs. irlHr Sowden, Houston;I'rio Cantu, Addison, 111.; illy MeSparran, Austin; Joe iientes, Charles Stegall, ns V'illarreal, Jerry Tucker, *lmi.\ Benavidez, W .N. Arm- fong, F.D. Fisher, C .C . *i??ins, all of'Sanderson; lies Holmes, Iraan; David Aliitclcy, Siloam  Springs, rk.; Eloisc Torres, Therm al, 'if., Brucks R.uler, Hous- ’ Hon. Richard C . W'hite, ishington, D .C .;  Paul Prim- . S.in lose, C a lif ,;  R.B.|'’” ey Jr ., Pecos; J .H . Chap- 5- 1 briendswood; Mrs. Grant ich.irdson, O/ona; Albert hambers, Montgomery, 111.; nuel V, Barrera, San An- '“ o; Dr. Gene Richardson, ytown.
pok Books at Tlic Tim es!
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lee Fuller, who is in a nursing home in Newton.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Harrell made a business trip to Marfa , Alpine, and Fort Stock- ton last week, being gone for • two days.Mr. and Mrs. W'ilhe Banner were in Fort Stockton Thursday for her to have h 'r eyes checked.Mr. and Mrs. W .D . O'Bry- ant went to Fort Stockton on Friday for her to have a m edical check-up.Mr. and Mrs, Ray Caldw ell went to Midland Thursday to meet their grandson, Vernon Thompson, who w ill visit here for several days with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Thompson, and Raelene. He 
IS in tne U .S . Navy and stationed in Albany, G a ., and he was here for a few days during the Fourth holidays. He was scheduled for sea duty, but the ship burned anct the cruise was postponed, making it possible for him to return home for a few days._____________

Mrs. Gene Thompson is recovering satisfactorily from major surgery in an .Alpine hospital 10 days ago.Ntr. and .Mrs. Tony Romo and children spent their vacation with her relatives in Tennessee..Miss Nelda Kay Sudduth has been visiting in A lice with Mrs. Jim  Reeves and fam ily. Mrs. Reeves is the former Nancy Y eary, and a former resident..Mrs. C .P . Peavy took her daughter, Mrs. Thurman WTiite, and two daughters to El Paso to join Mr. White for the weekend and then they will return by plane to their home in Las Vegas,Ne. He is teaching in the summer session at the New .Mexico University.Mrs. W.P. Pendleton and daughter, Ju lie , of El Paso visited here last week with her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C . Harrell, and her son, Barry Pendleton, and fam ily.Miss Margarita Pena and

JULY 20, 1972 THE SANDEJ^SON TIM ES PACE FIVEher mother, Mrs. Edubijes Escam illa visited in Odessa Wednesday with her sisters, Mrs. Ruben Flores and husband and Miss Lupe Pena.Steve A llen , son of Mr. ana Mrs. Don A llen, completed the work toward hi$ degree in business administration at the end of the first semester this summer. He was a student at Abilene Christian C ollege and is visiting here for a few days. He w ill participate in the graduation ceremonies there in August. He IS a graduate of the Sanderson High School.Mrs. Ed Robbins took her daughter-in-law , Mrs. John Ed Robbins, and baby hack to El Paso last weekend, visiting cousins in Pecos en- route to El Paso.Mr. and Mrs. K .H . Stutes were in Odessa Monday for him to have m edical attention.Bryan O'Banion nude a

business trip to San Antonio last week.Mr. and Mrs. W .D . O'Bryant went to Devine to visit his father, W .D. O  Bryant Sr., before going to their farm near Brownwood to spend a few days while on vacation.Terrell County Library CookBooks are available again!
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Consolidated Report o f Condition o f “ ................SANDBI^ON STATE BANK ................................................... .......................

o f ..........................................  .....in the Sta te  o f............... .................................. and D om estic Subsidiaries at the close o f

business o n ............June 3Q.................... ,  19 72 . .
A S S E T SNone .unposted debits)1. Cash and due from banks (including $.2. U.S. Treasury securities3. Obligatioas of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations4. Obligations of States and political aubdivisions6. Other securities (including t  None______________________corporate stocks)..6. Trading account securities

D o llars

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resellOther loans ..................... ... ....... .Rank premisea, furniture and Axtures, and other asseta representing bank premises Real celate owned other than hank premiseaInvaalmania In suhaidlarlea not eonaolldaiad — ...................... .....12. Cuatomer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding .13. Other aaaeta.........  ... .. ...............................  .........................................14. TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................................................................................................
L I A B I L I T I E S15. Demand deposita of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ..................16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations17. Deposits of United States GovernmentIB. Depoeits of States and political subdivisions19. Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions20. Deposits of commercial banks21. Certified and officers’ checks, etc. .......................22. TOTAL DEPOSITS(a) Total demand deposits(b) Total time and savings depositsFederal funds purcha.sed and securities sold under agreements to repurchase Other liabilities for borrowed money Mortgage indebtednessAcceptances executed by or (or account of this bank and outstanding Other liabilities TOTAL LIABILITIE.SM IN O R IT Y  IN TEREST IN CO N SO LID ATED  SU BSID IA RIES
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R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S30. Reserve (or bad debt lo.sses on loans (set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)31. Other reserves on loans32. Reserves on securitie.s33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SE C U R IT IE S

1
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C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S34. Capital notes and debentures(specify interest rate and maturity of each issue outstanding)35. Equity capital, total36. Preferred stock-total par value(No. shares outatanding____N.QJ3e__________)Common stock-total par value(No. shares authorized______ 500__________ ) (No. shares ouUtanding— 5QQ_SurplusUndivided profits
37.38.39.40. Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves41. TOTAL CAPITA L ACCOUNTS42. T O TAL L IA B ILIT IE S . RESERVES, AND CAPITA L ACCOU.NTS
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C li» ifi> d  A d vftitin E  R«t«f 
Fine insntioa, $1 miBlmum 
far S lines or Usk Each addi
tional line 2Qt> Subaaquent in- 
MStiOBi 7S< m iainuin, ISd 
par line for each Una over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
par word for first insertion 

and i t  per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

ANYONF ishing to contact 
B.F. Davis, write Box 5012, 
Reno, Nev.B9503. 20-5tp

If you need an appointment 
with the Singer dealer from 
Del Rio for sales or service, 
call The Times -2442.

STOP hones from chewing 
fences. Paint with white cre
osote psaint. Limited time -  
$3.75 p>cr gallon. Chris Hagel- 
stein, 345-2437

FOR BALE - Used 3-ton heat 
paimp. Kerr's. 13-tfc

TroiUr Broktt 
Troiltrt Wirtd 
Srtokowoy Kits 
Axitt and Ports

A ll Requirements For New Law

Rio Troilor Shop
•07 A ve. F -  Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS  

(512) 775-5533

For Spiring Cleaning, FEATHER 
DUSTERS treated to hold the 
dull. At The Times. '

FOR SALE - Crochet rings 
and necklaces, also fur flow
ers. C all Clenna Couch or 
go by 398 Cargile Rd. 25-tfGARAGE SALE - Mrs. Pablo Ochoa all week, at 315 E. O ak , old Ochoa Grocery Bldg. 2 5 -IcLet us do your building needs, new construction, rem odeling, carports, patios. C a ll Johnnie Perkins, Stock- ton Custom Builders, res. 336-2074, Fort Stockton. 4p
FOR SALE - Used 25" Zenith color console. See it at G a laxy T V  Sales. 24-tfc
Ranch Foreman; to handle cattle oper.ntion on 40,000 acres 5 miles from Sanderson. also hunting Contact Lee Blocker, 123 Sailfish, Austin, Tv’ xas, 263 2214.C A R D  OF IH A N K S  The members of the Legion Auxili.arv wish to express :heir sincere th.inks and appreciation to every group and individu.il who in any way contributed to the success of the Fourth of Jul> celebration. It was a com munity effort to provide food, fun, and pleasure for js  and our visitors and e\ ery- ane enjoyed the day and a ctivities.

Dr.'Omor D. PricoO rrO M K T R lS T
603 North Main St. 

Fort Stochton, Texas

Office Hours: 
M oiLflUM .,Thurs., Fri. 

9 a .m . to 5:30 p .m .
Wed. and Sat.

9 a. m . to 12 dood'

Wone To tuyAwy Kind — Any 
C all 30 -aB M

Olfitt Pridomoro
1273 O m tm . T

FOR SALE -  Used electric 
range in good condition, 
$50. Phone 2629. Ruel Ad
ams 24-tfc

Interviewer Wanted for part- 
time telephone survey work 
this fall. Give p>hone num
ber. Must have private line. 
Not a selling Job. Air mail 
letter including education, 
work expicrience and names 
of references to: American 
Research Bureau, Field Op
erations, 4320 Ammendale 
Road, Beltsville, Maryland 
20705. 24-3tc

7 head 2-year-old Rambou- 
illet bucks out of Word Bros, 
registered Rambouillet 
sheep}. May be seen at Appiel 
Ranch until July 31. 25-2c

Mr. and Mrs. G .W . Kyle took the furniture of her daughter, \frs. Elizabeth Freeman, to Odessa Sunday and visited with her and other relatives and friends. Mrs. Freeman took her c h ildren to Odessa Thursday.A group of young people and their spionsors of a church in Albuquerque, N .M ., visited with Mr. and Mrs. G .W . Kyle recently enroute to Meicico for mission work. Thursday of last week they stoppied here and had dinner with the Kyles on their way home.Mr. and Mrs. H .W . C h am berlain were business visitors in Fort Stockton Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown and daughters, Elaine and M iss Barbara Brown, left last week on a vacation trip to Haw aii,Mrs. J .L . Whistler and son, T om , have returned home from Alpine after she had attended the first semester of the summer session at Sul Ross State University. They are going to Tulsa, O k la ., to visit her parents for about three weeks. She plans to com plete her thesis for her Master's Degree in D ecem ber.Mrs. Fred Willard of New Braunfels and Mrs. Margaret K ie l of Seguin were overnight visitors last Wednesday in Fort Stockton with their parents, Mr. c.id Mrs. E. F. Pierson, while he was in the hospital there.W .F, (Pete) Frazor has been moved from the cardiac unit of Hotel Dieii Hospital in El Paso after two weeks of treatment and is now in a firivate room there, but 'S repiorted to remain in serious condition. His sister is with Mrs. Frazor after their daughter, Mrs. David G rice, had to return to her home in A tlanta, Ca. O P E N I N G  W EDNESDAY, JU LY 261— 3 ACADEhTi’ A W A R D S-.
Tiddlei^
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CO O K  BOOKS HERE!
Mrs. Irvin Robbins report.̂  

the firtt of the week th« th. 
Terrell County Cook Boolg 
were here and available at 
the Terrell County Public Li. 
brary and The Times.

I ) i O h  .1  ̂ I I I m v n  I f  >!•I I t M, I in 11111h 1111« I I M I n >r . IN I n ; 111 M n I M t it Veronica Caixada has been 
visiting with relatives m d.1 
Rio.

Mrs. Charlie Cash of Al- 
pine and her daughter, Kt, 
Steve McKinney, of Hobbs 
N .M ., visited Mrs. Cash’s ’ 
mother, Kfts. Elma RiUy 
and family the first of the 
week.

( Miliil \i lliiw Nlti|»A‘ |t.ixsni" in !fti\ l.im

I ).lstl« it tlltl slfljH I f .lilt 1 Ml • i V 1 It III I III I I 1 I r I t I M Ml

hfrs. Peggy Sullivan was 
taken to an Alpine hospital 
Monday afternoon for exam- 
ination and treatment.

G»C, Eggleston had an 
appicndectomy in an Alpine 
hospital laat weekend. She 
had been in that city visit
ing her mother, Mrs. R.V. 
Winn, when the was stricken.

Attending the James family 
reunion in Kcrrville last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
K .K . Robinson and their 
daughters, Kftt. John Sandi- 
fer, with her husband md 
daughter; Mrs. Barry Pcndle- 
ton, with her husband and 
daughter; and Mrs. Charles 
Hutchinson of Del with her 
husband and ton.I\\i» Milid viilitvA slrinrs l)i» not ifMN'« Irniii ritflrf liiMihufl

t j s b f d  w h i l e  vlri()«‘ • I f . i l l u  m i K i n i ’, in i i i u  ( h n  i l i n n

Highway Stripes 
Are Changed To 
New PatternNew "rym bol" signs and pavement markings have been adopted by the Texas Highway Commission from the revised "M anual on U n iform T raffic Control D e v ices" released by the Federal Highway Administration.In many cases, symbols, shapes, and colors have been substituted for words. It is hoped that this w ill give the message to motorists at a glance and remove language barriers.The new pavement markings have an easy method for remembering:Yellow  lines w ill be the only color used for center- line markings on two-way highways - for separating traffic flows in oppiosite d irections. Y ellow  centerlines have piroven to be more visible in fog tjian white stripes White w ill remain on m ultip le-lan e highways - -  for sep.irating traffic Mows in the same direction as well as on one-way streets.

Red will be used on raised 
refelctive pavement markers 
and will denote wrong-way 
movement. If you see red, 
you are going the wrong way

All broken (dashed) lines 
will be permissive in charac
ter while the solid lines will 
be restrictive. The combina
tion of broken and solid yel
low strip>es will indicate to 
the motorist what is piermitT- 
ted.

A dashed yellow centerline 
will be used where passing is 
permitted. Two yellow lines, 
one solid and one dashed, 
will mark sections where pas- 
sing is permitted in one di

rection (the solid yellow line 
will be on the side restrictO| 
passing).

Two solid yellow lines will 
be used where passing is pro
hibited in both directions.

With yellow as the only 
centerline color on two-way 
roads and streets, drivers 
w ill have a continuing color 
reminder that they should 
expect traffic in ^ e  opposite 
direction.

Other uses of yellow will 
include the marking of ob
structions and islands which 
must be passed on the right. 
Additional uses of white will 
include the marking of cross
walks and the edge lining of 
Interstate highways and other 

>es of roads.

0 ^  #

FINANCIAL
Protftction for Your Homo
Full insurance covero9e 

to protect the reploce- 

ment value of your 

home. Coll for detoils.

Aemiolor
Windmills

Chock Our 
Diicounf Pricot!

Koluv
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